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ready subscribed j a itreot railway en tn puny
Vltli Bti authorized capital of
pledged" ; thn organization"of ntt extensive
Irlck manufacturing comimny with 870,000-
flubscrlbed to operate It In addition to these
tlio record for the week Includes , also , tlio
(first stops for tlio erection of a haudsomo-
fthrcestory Masonic templo. Everyone of-
fthoso projects will bo completed thin season.
This Is how boom-

.ICIcctrtc

.

Lights Kor Columbus.
. COI.UMIIUS , Neb. , May 7. ( Special Tolo-
'grnnv

-
' to the UKI : . ! Jaezgl & Schnpbach ,

proprietors of tlio Elevator roller mills , con-

'fcracted
-

to-day for 503 Incandescent electric
lamps of tlio same plant as used by thu Pax-
ton

-
In Omaha. Mr. Schuphach saya they In-

tend
¬

to have tlio best and most beautiful
light thatcan bo had. Tlio electric lights that

now have from the plant of Khroedur-
jiros. . has wrought such a great revolution
over the old system of street lamps that the
dniiinnd tor tuoro lias encouraged thu new
inovemurU for thu Incandescent.-

CnlnmhiiH1

.

Motor Itallwny.-
Cor.r.Miit's

.

, Neb. , May 7. [ Special Tele-
tram to the Br.i : . ] The motor railroad Is
steadily materializing. Five thousand dol-

lars
¬

has been subscribed and work will bo
commenced as soon as the material can bu-

procured. . The streets along which the road
is to be laid Is smooth and level and can be
constructed as cheaply here as In nny city In
the state. Hon. L. ( ierr.ud , pieshlcnt of the
Columbus State bank. being the central Iig-
uro

-
In this movement Is a safe guaianteu of.

Its ultluialo success.

Driven to HuloUto.-
WVMOHKI

.

Neb. , May 7. - | Special Telegram
to the HKE. ] n. Oliver , of Beardsley , Ills. ,

jumped from the westbound cannon ball this
morning at Iowa Point and was drowned In
the Missouri river. Ho was frightened at two
confidence men who were working him and
ran to the platform , drawing his ton year old
eon witli him. Conductor Coplnn crabbed
the bov In tlmo to save his llfo. The train
was running thirty-live miles an hour and
was stopped as soon as possible , but no tra.ce-
of

.

him could bo found. Tlio boy Is hero at
the Gordon House and will go to Wayne ,

Kan. , where he has a brother living. The
loy thinks his father did the rash deed whllo-
in a lit of temporary insanity produced by the
gnnojaiico of the two conlldeucu men.

Traveling Moil Enjoy Thomiolvos.
NoiiFor.K , Neb. , Mnv 7. [ Special to the

BIK: | . The Klkhorn Traveler's Club , an
association of commercial travelers wno re-

conily
-

(
Ilttod up n suite of tlirco rooms In ele-

gant
¬

style In this city , gave a brllllrnt ball
nnd banquet last evening at the opera house ,

t to which a lalgo number of citizens of this and
f ndlolnlngcllloshad been Invited. About forty
. Kiiiulit.s of the L-rip , and the .samo number of
ladies and gentlemen Ironi adjoining towns
were In attendance , and altogether tully

IJhreo hundred were present. The ball and
, banquet proved to be exceedingly enjoyable ,

If he banquet bolnir under the supervision of
'landlords 13. F.-Locfco and E. U. Belllslo.

Dodge County District Court.
! FUKMONT. Neb. , May 7. ISpeclal to the
SKK.J The Hrst week of a three weeks' ses-

Blonof
-

the district court for Dodge county
closed to-day. The principal business of the
week was the sentence of John Ualidatz to a
year in the state penitentiary for burglar ¬

izing Williams A Buhrlng's store at Dodge ,
to which charge ho entered a pica of gulltv ;

, also , tlio acqtiital of J. W.Adams of North
lloiul for obtaining money under false pre¬

tenses. The latter casa was on trial tlireo-
days. . _

Another Wnrtilne.-
i

.
i UAPID CITV , Dak. , May 7. iSpedal Tele-

Rram
-

tothoHEK.l John Donahue , of Chl-
'cago

-
' ' , was arrested yesterday In Lead City

, Buttering from dclirum tremens , the result of-

R prolonged spree. Last nlcht in jail at
Deadwood he attempted suicide by hanging
vrltli a blanket In his cell. Ho was discov-
ered

¬

by the jailor before llfo was extinct and
I Was revived with difficulty. Ills Chicago
friends have been notilied.

Coming Sportinic lOvonta.-
NOHKOLK

.

, Neb. , May 7. ( Special to the
-.flJEK. ] The north Nebraska sportsmen meet
tin this city on the 17th and ISth of this month

( to give an exhibition of their' skill as marksi-
ijtnen.

-
. The programme Issued by the sccre-

tary
-

! ( , B. F. Locke , of this cltv , elves six con-
iftests

-
, ono of which will be for the prize

''modal now held by T. L. Ackorman , of-
.Htanton , and which. If he succeeds in-

tHriunlug again , he will retain permanently.

Burglars nt Crnlg.
. OAKLAND , Nob. , May 7. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tno BKK.I L. K. Plumb's general
Btoro at Craig was burglarized last night. A-

pmnll amount of money and goods wore
stolen. The loss Is not known , There is no
fcluo to the robbers.

Small Illazo at Fremont.
, FIIKMONT , Neb. , May 7. [ Special to the
BIK.: ] A fire broke out last night at 1-

2'b'clock and destroyed John Braund's barn
.In tills olty , together with contents. Loss

000.

THE PAUNELiL FORGEKY.-

fi.

.

. Committee of KxpertH Declares It
, to no Much.-

LINCOMT
.

, Neb. , May 7.Tho following is-

irnlshed the Astoclated press by John P-

.utton
.

, secretary of the Irish National
, JLifiagiioof America : John Fitzgerald , presl-
t dent of the Irish National League of Amer-
I lea. recently submitted a London Times fac-
flmlto

-
of the alleged Parnell letter , to-

'fcether
-

with documents In the posses-
&on

-
, of 1'ntnclt Egan In the hand-
Writing

-
of lUchard Plgott , formerly propri-

etor
¬

of the Dublin Irishman , to a commit-
tee

-
consisting or Governor Tlmyor , Treasurer

WJllard , Auditor Babcock. Mayor Sawyer ,

'ostmastor Watklns and the cashiers of the
banks , to-day , the committee ri'poitid as

follows :

ti We , the undersigned , have , at the requestof
John Fitzgerald , president of tlui lilsli
National League of America , carefully
examined tliu fao simile published in thn-
jondou Times of the ISth ult. alleged to Iwvo.-
icon. written by lion. Charles S. Parnell ,
also letters signed Ulchard PicoU , addressed
lo'Mr. Patrick Kgan , dated Juno 25. 1S75. De-

cember
-

, 0, 1SS1 , and March U, 1SSI , also on-
liclasiiro

-
contained In the said letter of March

ft) 1SSI , and wo have no hesitation In saying
"4hat the alleged fao simile and said letters
[ fajul enclosure were written by the tame
band.

, The documents referred to were n letter
Ifrout Plrott , wherein ho tried to blackmail
ilho leagno through its treasurer under the| retcnse that he had been offered TOO stilll-
ilngs

-
by the alleged agents of Dublin castle to-

minimi n fictitious article In relation to the
'league fund pivpared for the purpose of < IU-

jLHUtlug
-

ttio leueue, and the letter
o him from these agents , which
10 enclosed as* proof of his statement. In-
ils letter to the treasurer of the league-
.lboU

.
? Hiild ho was on the verge of financial
ruin nnd must have money , lie would sup-
tort the Dublin castle nrtldn , however, if the
Ml'tie would make him a loan of 300 shll-
Ings.

-
. These letters and a tac simile of Par-

cell's
-

allegjd letter , thn commltteo abovn
named believed to be in the hand-writing o-
ff he baiua man.-

A

.

tile Mlnlnir Denl.-
Jl.vi'in

.
CITV , Dak. , May 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UKP. . ] A largo mining deal
which has been pending several dtys , was
closed late to-night. John W. Xcolrrr
bought for eastern parties from Joan nm-
.U'hoinas Gorman the mlno known as the
' Lady of the Hills. The consideration was

150000. The new company repre
, Bents $250,000 , and takes hold a-

onca Tim property la in thn west em-

of Pcrrlngton county , near Pnctola , and I

considered one of th best In the lllnck llill-
It assays Irom orarun as high as 84.00 pe-

tou.; . Professor Kloyd D.iv is. late of thu tor-

fltorial schools of mines , will bo placed ir
charge as mlnerologist and superintendent
Tito sale was undu by Mitchell & Klug , o-

Tttapld City-

.Notirnikn

.

nd loxtn-
ForNtibrasta<> : Threalcninic wwithtr. locn-

Tftlns , variable winds. g iier lly westerly
cooler.-
'u

.
For Iowa : Threatening weuther and ! oca

rains , variable wind * , bjcomli.rf westerly
prrceded by rUlng ttmiMtuture and loc *

bowers. . :

A VERY EXPRESSIVE SCORE ,

The Result of the Omaha-Lincoln Qamo

Mora Eloquent Than Words ,

A GRAND PARADE OF THE BASES-

.yesterday's

.

National , Northwestern
League nnd American Association

Contest * Tlio Co mint : Hlx-Day
Walk Other Sports.

Comment Is Unnecessary.LI-
NCOH.V

.

Neb. , May ". [ Special Tclo-
; ram to the UIK.: | The game to-day be.-

WCPII

-

Omaha and Lincoln was a walkover-
or the visitors and they pounded Lincoln
ntu the earth. It was a disheartening game

for the home club and 1,500 people sat and
suffuicd uriill thu clo.io. Thu score U more
eloquent than words :

sroitr. :

LINCOLN'S. 103. All , li. 111. rq A. K-

.8C011E

.

ItY
Lincoln o 1 fi

Omaha 0 9389232 *-CG
Earned Huns Lincoln 5. Omaha 20.
Two-base hits Dolan , Hrlmblecom-
.Tlireeba.se

.

hits Harti-r , Hourke. Mossltt.
Homo runs Shaffer, Urlmblccom , Hourke ,
Tlmo of Camo-2 his. 30 lulu.
Umpire Struck.

National League Rnmoa.-
CincAfio.

.
. May 7. Thu game between Chi-

cago
¬

and Pittsburg to-day icsultsd as fol-
lows

¬

:

Plttsburg 1 0 2 0 2 2 S 0 *-10
Chicago I 03000031 8

Pitchers ( ialvln andClarkson. Base hits
Pittsburg 10, Chicago 17. ErrorsPittsb-
urjt

-
7 , Chicago 10. UmpireSullivan.-

DEI
.

no IT , May 7. The game between De-
troit

¬

and ludlanapolls to-day resulted as fol ¬

lows :

Dctrolts 2 0034140 4 18
Indianapolis 0 00200000 2-

PltchersTwltphell and Klrby. Base hits
Detroit 24 , Indianapolis9. Krrors Detroit

3 , Indianapolis 4. Umpire Quest.
WASHINGTON , May 7. The game between

Washington and Philadelphia to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :
Washington 0 10000 1-

Phlladerphia 0 10203-0( tame called at sixth Inning on account of-
rain. .

Pitchers Ollmoro and Casey. Base hits-
Washington 8. Philadelphia 13. Errors-
Washington 2 , Philadelphia 1. Umpire
Uunn.-

Nr.w
.

Tonic , May 7. The came between
New York and Boston to-day resulted as
follows :
New York 0 0 3 0 1 ' 0 0 0 0-4
Boston 0 0010054 * 10

Pitchers Welch and Hadbournp. Base hits
Now York 11 , Boston 11. Errors New

"Xork 5 , Boston 0. Umpire Powers.

The American Association.S-
T.

.

. Louis , May 7. The game between
the St. Louis aud Louisville to-day resulted
as follows :
St. Louis 2 0002070 0-11
Louisville 0 01400002 7-

PitchersCaruthers and Heckcr. Base hits
St. Louis 10 , Louisville 14. . Errors St.

Louis 5, Louisville 4. Umnlro Valentine.-
CI.KVRI.ANI

.
> , May 7. The gania between

Cleveland and Cincinnati to-day resulted as
follows :

Cleveland 1 001 0 2
Cincinnati 2 004 0-

The game was called at the end of the h'fth
inning on account of rain-

.Pltchefs
.

Morrison and Mullane. Base
hits Cleveland 8. Clnclnnall 12. Errors-
Cleveland 1. Cincinnati 0. Umpire Cuth-
bort.PiHi.AnKi.rniA , May 7. The game be-
tween

¬

the Athleilcs and Baltimore to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :

Athletics 0 00104020-7Baltimore 000300000 3
Pitchers Hart and Smith. Base hits-

Athletics 12 , Baltimore 7. Errors Athletics
3 Baltimore 4. Umpire McQuailo.

Northwestern League Onmo * .
Dus MOINKS , la. , May 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. The third eumo of the
Mlnncapolis-Des Molncs series was won by
the homo team to-day In the presence of 3,000-
people.. The following Is the score :
Minneapolis. . . . 000100012 4
Dos Molncs 8-

PltchersWlnklcman and Wells-
.LAdtossE.

.

. , May 7. St. Paul won
the game to-day over the home club by a
score of 12 to 5. Pitchers Kennedy and
Vlan.

Nashville Spring Mooring.N-
ASHVILT.K

.
, Tcnn. , May 7. The attend-

ance
¬

was largo and.tho track fair. The fol-
lowing

¬

Is the summary :

For threo-year-olds and upwards , three-
quarters mile : Colonel Owens won. Charley
Mnikssecond , Kink third. Time l:17Jf.

For three-year-olds and upwards , mile :

Falls Clly won. Gold Flea second , Hottentott-
hird. . Tlmol45.:

For three-year-olds , seven furlongs : En-
chantress

¬
won , Queen Bess second , lloinplpet-

hird. . TInin 1:31: Jf.
All ages , ono and one-quarter mile : Elcln-

won. . Ban Nail second , Irish Pat third. Time
O.1Jt

Rnclnc nt Lexington.L-
UXIXOTON

.
, May 7. For all ages , ono and

ono eighth miles : Knight of Ellersllo won ,
Monocrat second. Time 2:05W.: Only two
starters.

For two-year-old colts and fillies , flvo fur-
longs

¬

: Badge won , Amos second , Patton
third. Tlmn l:07&f.:

For three-year-olds , one and one-half
miles : Montro.se wonClarion second , Tom
Nichols third. Tlmo 2:50: }$.

For all ages , three-quarters mile : Linda
Payne won , Bixley second. Pat Donovan
third. TIme-l:21: ,'

O'Lcnry Matches.
The big six day heel and toe walking match

tinder the auspices of Dan O'Leary , which Is-

to take place in June , commencing on thu-
5th , promises to bo n success In every partic-
ular.

¬

. It Is now certain the followlne walk-
ers

¬

of national reputation : Frank Hart , An-
tone StroRcl , Noremac , Hughes and Vint ,
who took pai t In the match which ended In
Philadelphia last night , will bo present , also
Harry Mlnkler of Farago , Dak. ; C. II. Pan-
chettot

-
Hastings , Minn. ; Charles Davis of-

Albunuerquo , New Mexico : Henry Anthony
of Chicago ; T. A. Fenloy of Hod Cllll , Colo. ;
G. K. Hlgnal of Milwaukee. Gus Olmstead-
of Denver , (.litse and Hourllmn ot Omaha.-

A
.

lifly-hour tournament has also been ar-
ranged

¬

to take place In Lincoln , to com-
mence

¬

May 1'Jaud' end May 21. It will bo-

under thu management of K. L. Shrlver , and
Mr. O'Leary will bo present. The prizes will
bo 375 tor the llrst , 850 for the second , S25 for
the third and $15 for the fourta. Entrances
can be madeat once.

The Maynu Modal.
borne time ago U. E. Mayne offered a S250

badge to be shot for at the coming state
tournament the winner to offer It each year
succeeding his victory and to then bo entitled
to all eutranco money but to have no prop-
erty

¬

In the medal. Yesterday Ponroso &
ilardln received the design which Is exceed-
ingly

¬

urat. Suspended from an elaborately
chased bur Is a pigeon with extended wings
between which U a largo diamond , llaug-
inn underneath are two hamraerlcis
runs crossed. From th sc the medal proper
baugi by a drain. It ropreaonU a target and
around Ilia outer odgej are the words ;
"Champion Wlue Shot of the Nebraska
Stale Spottman' * Association." OD the bar
nro the words : "0. K. Mayne Heal Estate

will Go olaborata end

appropriate In make as It U costly and well
worthy the ambition of the best shots In the
stale.

Leforro Gun Cllll ) .

The Saturday afternoon shoots of this fa-

vorite
¬

organization are enjoyable sporting
pastimes and the members are rapidly devel-
oping

¬

the fact that practice makes perfect.
Yesterday , notwithstanding the high wind ,

some line work was done at the trap. The
Irst was a contest for the club badge , which

was won by Abercrouible , as the following
score will show :

1'rlnco 10001 10111 11000 ItOIOlt-
Aburorumble 11111)00111) O.M1U 01110-1 :!

Blono ( Win) 0111)1 11011 0101010-
rownsonii oiooj oioii mm wHJii in-
NHWII r< ) ) ! 0 00111 10110 lllUlllC-
lirlstlar 10101 01010 lOOOOOllM 1-
0ritciictt uoiuo oiout ooioi moo s

Then came a side shoot , thn loser to pay
'or birds and ammunition , In which the win-
ner

¬

, Mr , Fitcliettdid&omellneshootini ; . The
score is as follows :

Nnson 01011 III01T-
Clirlstlar 1001U 10)115-
ritchett

)

11110 11011-8
Sides were then chosen for a shOot at nine

jliiN , the conditions being llics.tiueas In the
previous match :

Towupcnd's side
rnwnsemi 1 n-

Aliurcroiuhlu 0 1 1 1 1 U 1 1 0 0-

Clnistlur 0 01011000-1
Total 13

Nnson's side
NIIBOII 1 111010117nt-oliett 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1-fi
stone u o i o o i o o inT-

otal. . . 18
Naso'n's sldu came out victorious.
Three membei.s ot the Omaha Oun club

concluded the dav's sport by shooting at 25
birds with thu lollowlng scsult :

I'uoroso 11111 line Hill 11111 110112)K-
IMS HUH loin 11111 10110 1111-
1Hoblason

- 0
11110 OHIO 11U01 11U01 110111-

7ToOnyn Uancbitll
The base ball game this afternoon between

Omaha and Lincoln will be called at the new
ground at 3 p. m. The following Is the or-
der

¬

In which the men will play :

I.INCOl.X. I'OS OMAHA.
Dolan c Krchmeycr
Brown p O'Leary
I to wo I llarter-
Clenavin 2 Switt
Lang 3 Itourko-
Keinagjo s Walsh
Toolmy 1 Bailer
Nelson c Cenlus-
Shater r Mcssltl-

SI.KKI'V HOLLOWS.
The Sleepy Hollow base ball club , which

made such a creditable record two years ago ,
has reorganUed lor the present season. The
otllcers and players are ; Buchmoruc ; Nel-
son

¬

p : Ik-ldon S3 , and captain ; Harold 1st b ;
Boyd 2nd b ; Bcnton 3rd b ; Knslgu If ; James
c f ; Orciitl r f , and secretary. The Sleonies
play their lirst game to-day with the West
Omalms , after which they will bo glad to
hear from any llrst-class anmtc.ur nine In the
city.

Phantom Wheels.
The Omaha Wheel club made a successful

and much enjoyed run to Fort Omaha last
night. About sixteen members left the club-
rooms at 7 o'clock in the evening , returning
to the city about half past eight o'clock. A
run will be made to Blair this morning.-

A

.

Scrap With the Indians.-
Ai.nutUEi

.

) ! <iUE , N. M..May 7. The Demo ¬

crat's Gallup special says a serious difficulty
occurred with the Navajo Indians about 8-

o'clock yesterday morning at Delianro sta-
tion

¬

, seven miles west of here. The trouble
commenced In the storu of the villagn whore
an Indian was shot In a dispute by a clerk
named Allen Borland , owner of the store and
wife , when they lourid what had happened ,

lied tor Gallup , on horseback. They were
Intercepted bytholudlans.who threatened to
kill them. Borland succeeded In quieting
them by giving up his weapons , and finally
they permitted him to continue his Journey.
Meanwhile , Allen and an old man named
Hans barricaded the upper story of the store
to defend themselves from attack. The In-
dians

¬

broke Into the storu and carried away
everything valuable. An hour after the
shooting a freight train on the Atlantic f-
cPacilic railroad passed. Alton succeeded in
making the train and came to (iallup , but
Hans missed it , and after being followed by
the Indians some distance readied Uallup-
also. . A detachment of cavalry trom Fort
Wlngato has tone to Deliance , which will
prevent further bloodshed.

The Telephone In Canada.
. OTTAWA , May 7. The famous suit of
Wright vs. The Bell Telephone company of
Canada , for cancellation of the Edison pat-
ents

¬

owned by the latter which would give
the petitioner power to manufacture com-
mercial

¬

Instruments In Canada , was dis-
missed

¬

this morning by Commis-
sioner

¬

of Patents Carllng , who
gave judgment to the ulTect that
according to the statement accepted
as the true position by both companies , the
commercial Instrument as manufactured by
the defendant , does not embody any of the
three Edison patents Impeached and , belni ;
of opinion that the welcht of evidence was
In favor of that view , be thought the Impor-
tation

¬

of commercial Instruments was not
au importation of any the Edison patents.

The Arizona Shake.N-
OCIAI.F.S

.

, Ariz. , May 7. Parties from
Sonora report a volcano three days ago ,
thirty-live miles southwest of Magdelons ,

and that it Is throwing out great volumes of
smoke and lava. From the position of tno
lire , which Is distinctly seen from several
stations on the Sonora rallsvay.lt Is supposed
to be in the Sierra Azul mountains. The re-

ported
¬

volcano in Whetstone mountains Is a
timber lire. There Is much excitement In-

tliu vicinity of the volcano , and largo parties
will leave here to-morrow to visit the place.
Another earthquake shock was felt hero last
night , but no damage was noticed.

Anarchist Grottknu Sentenced.
MILWAUKEE , May 7. Paul ( irottkau , the

anarchist who made Incendiary speeches at
the Milwaukee carden last May , was this
morning sentenced to ono year at hard labor
In the house ot couection. Orottkau will
bo held In the county jail for ono
week , In order to nllow his attorney to
appeal to the supreme court for a now trial
on a writ of error. At the end ot that time
he will bu taken to the house of correction , If
the supreme comt does not grant a stay of-
proceeding. . Mrs. Parsons , wito of the con-
demded

-
Chicago anaichlst , was present when

( irottkau was sentenced. The court room
was crowded.-

A

.

Three-Hound Fight.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , May 7. John P. Clew ,

the Colorado slugger , met O. II. Smith , the
heavy weight champion of Dakota , In the
Olympic theatre last night in the presence of-

n large crowd. By the terms of the meeting
Clew was to knock out Smith in eight rounds
or forfeit tm The Colorado man sailed In-

to win at the start , and knocked his oppo-
nent

¬

down three times. In the third round
Clew corked Smith In thu jugular , putting
him to sleep for thirty seconds and winning
the light This Is the fortieth battle won by
Clow.

The Pacific Investigation.
Now YORK , May 7. The Paclllo railroad

commission held an executive session today-
at which they discussed plans for proceeding
with the examination Into the accounts of
the railroads and decided to send exports to
San Francisco , Boston and Omaha for that
purpose. The Investigation will bu proceeded
with Tuesday next , when J. 11. Hear ,
Ceorgo Arous , J. 11. Caleb and Ueorge
Bond are summoned to appear. The Investi-
gation will continue about two weeks longer
In this city , and then the commission will
proceed to Boston.

.

A Murderer Confessed.M-
II.WAUKEK

.

, May 8. A special to the
Evening Wisconsin from Elkhorn , WIs. ,

says : The uiyslery surrounding the shooting
ot Mrs. Tarbell near that place lost Sunday
night has been cleared up by thu confession
ot Tarbell. who said ho deliberately bliut his
wlfo and lima wounded hluisell to ward oil
suspicion ,

The Nannlmo'.Mtne Victims-
.Por.rn.xu

.

, Oregon , May 7. The total
number to havt perished In the mining , dis-
aster at Nanaiuto Is 189 , of whom BJ were
Chinese aud 107 whites , more, than half the
whlls men leaving tain Hies. , . ,

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW ,

Operators in Grain and Provisions Liberal
Borrowori of. Money ,

CHICAGO BANK cL'EARING LARGE

The Petroleum and 1'rodtico Markets
Kxhlblt IiicrenNcrt Activity Stocks

of Grain Gradually Decreasing
Crop News favorable.

The Week In tlio Commercial World.-
CiitcAno

.

, May 7. [ Special Telegram to
the HKI: . ] Whllo the demand for money
was brisk during the early part of the weeki
there was not quite so much Inquiry for ac-

commodations
¬

within the past day or two
though fully as antlvo as bankers desire to-

see. . They can readily place all their loana-
ble

¬

funds at satisfactory rates of Interest ,

and that , too. without the acceptance of
paper from outside parties. Deliveries of
property on May contracts were unusually
heavy , and largo sums of money were re-

quired
¬

to pay for them , but all arrangements
had been piovldcd for and the money
promptly i ld out. Of course the market
was very close for a day or two , but after the
money was distributed and settled back in
natural channels again , bankers wcro In a-

moio comfortable position and no dllllculty
was experienced In obtaining favors. Oper-
ators

¬

In grain and provisions were pressing
In their demands , and wcro liberal borrow-
ers

¬

on wide margins and full rates of Inter ¬

est. Shippers of grain asked for a few
favors and succeeded In obtaining
all the money they reqnlred. Whole-
sale

¬

* merchants vero moderate borrowers
and lumber dealers prc.scnted some paper
for discount. Country shippers require bome
money , especially In sections where the
farmers ate about through with their opting
seeding , and shipments of currency to the
Interior , while not very largo , were somewhat
larger than miring the week previous. Chi-

cago
¬

bank clearings for the past week were
the largest In the history ot the city. viz. :

SSO,8b'Jo4 , Collections are reported rather
slow , though merchants In the mercantile
trade report business active and considerably
in excess of tills time las t year. Itates of In-

terest
¬

are well supported ; with borrowers U-

is almost a secondary consideration. Call
loans commanded C@ per cent and lime
loans ranged at 0@8 percent , depending on-
tlio amount of money required and the
standing of the borrower. '1 hero wa r.ithur
more "shinning" on tlio .street , but it is
confined to parties who are not regular
borrowers at banks or who dct lre funds for
special purposes. Money in the eastern mar-
ket

-

exhibited a little more closeness and in-

terest
¬

rates were a little more favorable to-
lenders. . In European financial centers
money Is reported abundant and very cheap.
Loans on the London market are quoted at-
1@'J per cent. The balances in the leading
foreign banks show an Increase. NotVork
exchange was in good supply early in the
week , with only moderate demand , and the
feeling was dull. Sale were made between
banks at MfiiGO cents discount per 81000.
Toward the close the offerings were light
and the demand was fair , causing : qulto a
sharp reaction , and pric.es were advanced
again , with sales at par.toi5! cents premium
per 31,000 , and the market closed steady at-
par.. Foreign exchange was In fair supply
and the demand was limited. Kates were
comparatively steadShippers' sixty days
documentary bills ' on ' London changed
hands at S54mK4.BCantf ' closed steady at-
S4.8 H@4.845f. The New York stock mar-
ket

¬

was only moderataly active during
the week just closed. Knrly in the week spec-
ulators

¬

were giving oloreattontion to articles
outside of stocksand Watching the deliveries
ot May contracts , bul toward the close the
market was morn active, with leading prop-
erties

¬

attracting inoro attention , The earn-
ings

¬

of the different railroads show a sub-
stantial

¬

increase , ancV'tho favorable outlook
tor crowing crops timktfrstocks a little more
attractive to speculators at present. Prices
ruled comparatively steady early In the week ,
but toward the close the market showed con-
siderable

¬

strength and some of the leading
stocks sold at higher figures. The stocks of
the principal western roicis mot with more
favor and toward the close were purchased
with considerable freedom. Chicago opera-
tors

¬

have done talr business in Wall street ,
but confine their operations to specialties.-
FornlKii

.
operators traded to some extent and

American securities abroad showed a little
moro steadiness within the past day or two.
Sales on the Now York Stock exchange dur-
ine

-

the past week a.'irregatod 1.J5! * ,1N shares.
Petroleum has exhibited considerable activ-
ity

¬

during the past week , and the market
was somewhat unsettled. Prices lluotuated
considerable , though within a moderate
range. Opening sales were made at OS cents.
sold at CA } ( ($08 cents , ana closed steady at-
CS cents. The aggregate sales on
the Now York Petroleum exchange
for the week were 0iO-lOQO! barrels.
Considerable interest manifested In the
produce markets during the early part of the
week , not so much regarding the volume of
business and chanee In prices as to the out-
come

¬

of the deliveries of property on May
contracts. It was well known that large
quantities of all kinds of grain and provi-
sions

¬

would be delivered , and the effect of
the proceeding and the tinal centering of the
property was watched wltti considerable
eagerness and anxiety. It. is generally be-

lieved
¬

that not less than 8,000,000 bushels of
wheat , 5,000,000 bushels of corn 30,000 barrels
of mess pork , 40.000 tierces ot lard and
18,000,000 pounds of short rib sides were ten-
dered

¬

on maturing contracts and the prop-
erty

¬

was readily accepted and promptly paid
for, the greater portion centering in the
hands of four or five largo houses , and only a
small proportion seeking the market again.-
No

.

very marked effect was pctceptlble in the
course of tbo market , provisions showing a
slight weakeninu temporarily. Toward the
close the markets exhibited some steadlnes ,
though prices were improved only in
exceptional cases. Speculative trading has
been quite active In all branches , with good
business in transferring contracts ahead at
current differences. The shipping demand
has been fairly active , particularly for grain ,
and the outward mo nent was liberal ,

though largely by thn water route. Arrivals
were talr , but not as luriro as during the week
previous, which may bo attributed to the
limited storage facilities at present ana the
fact that farmers ate busy with their spring
work. Stocks of craln are gradually de-
creasing

¬

, whllo the biipply of provisions Is
gradually enlarging , due to the qulto llbeial-
manufacture. . Advices from depending mar-
kets

¬

, both foreign and domestic , were a little
moro favorable to hollers. The export move-
ment

¬
of craln was fair but comparatively

light of provisions. Crop repoita were gen-
erally

¬

ot a favorable tenor In this country ,
but the news from abroad Indicated consider-
able

¬

backwardness In grajn with the outlook
favorable for decreased, Orpductton.

THE IlEBULiT'OFV'Ji' "SCOOP. "
( j 41. kl

The Goto City Guord.rv > r Atlanta , In-

iinciiratcs7A
-

Srbsutlon.
ATLANTA , Co. , May 7. [ Special Telegram

to the Ur.K.l The Gate ,CIy{ guard , which Is
soon to make a tour6f.J5urope , opened the
campaign yesterday 'In aj'docldodly' sensa-
tional

¬

manner. The cappfiny) Is composed of
the best young men of iho city. With a
European trip In vletf. tlje company placed
upon its honorary roU th ? , names of many
well cknown gentlemen of Atlanta for the
purpose of enlisting thlr(? support, Ono who
took the most pride In Jhlsiionorary member-
ship

¬

was Charles S. IAt oed , proprietor of
the Evening Capital. Dui recently he was
made furious by the discovery that Burke had
given the Ilrst official announcement of the
proposed trip to the public through the Con-

stitution
¬

, whereas he claimed that Uurko had
promised to let him have tlio news first. Then
ho attacked Ourke and the company In the
paper and was requested to surrender the
cortltlcato of honorary membership, in reply
to the request he again attacked the com-
pany

¬

and declared that. he knew many
things to the detriment of the company and
that iiurkp would make thousands ont of the
trip. Thursday night the company drafted a
reply to Atwood in which his statements

branded as "miserable and malicious
falsehoods" of a "man of low character. "
Yesterday Burke published a card In which
lie denounced Atwood as "a poltroon and
liar , a festering sore on the body politic , a
disgrace to Journalism ami a creature whom
truth would slianio anil falsehood einbelltih.1
Shortly after noon yesterday Atwood suiud

out armed with a rawhide , with blood In his
eve , intent upon taking revenge. On Peach
Tree street Atwood caught sUht of nls victim
crossing the street , and started otter him.
Overtaking Uurkc , Atwood attempted to
horsewhip him , but UuiKn grappled with htm-
bctoro he could draw the | . A tussle fol-
lowed

¬

and both men went down , but ft lends
and police Interfered before any serious
damage was done. Uurke and Atwood ate
by no means sattslled with the piesent state
of affairs. The most strutting rumor alloat-
is that the guards Intend to run Atwood out
ot Uio city-

.Thn

.

Transcontinental Mooting.
CHICAGO , May 7. At n meeting of Trans-

continental
¬

railway olllctals to-day nothing
was accomplished In the way of perfecting
an organization or agreeing upon rates. To-
night

¬

many of the otllcials left for homo dis-

gusted.
¬

. Apparently no system of differen-
tials

¬

could be devised that would satisfy the
many conflicting Interests. It Is probable
that another meeting wilt bo held in New
York nottwoek , although some of the lines
Insist that they will not bo represented.
Much of the thno to-day was occupied by
Commissioner Dlauchard In an address ex-
plaining

¬

the position of the HIUM cast of Chi-
cago

¬

on thn question of prorates. A confor-
eneo

-
committee to take m the subject with

the eastern roads at so mo fututo tlmo was.
appointed , _

A Well Known Attorney Doad.-
ST.

.

. Louts , May 7. Wllllom P.itrlck ,

United States district attorney during Presi-
dent

¬

Grant's administration , and a prom-
indlit

-

member of the St. Louis bar, died here
to-day of softening of the brain , a complaint
with which ho has been allllcted for several
years.

Thn Alarshal on II in BIuncle.
Yesterday Marshal Uiiinminjxs went out

to the domain of one Hitchcock , located
a milo nnd a half west of Fort OmMiti , to
order him to bury tlireo dead horses ,

which had become a sickening nms.inco-
to the neighborhood. Ho found three
carcasses anil two animals sulloring tor-
rlbly

-
, and which ho should bo shot. The

cause of the oquinc mortality did not au-
pear.

-

. At any rate the marshal ordered
Hitchcock to comply with the law at-
onco. . On returning homo the marshal
stopped at the Saratoga house post , near
the gate of the fort. Hero ho ionnd a-

nieo state of allalra. The room was full
ot soldiers and civilians , and public gam-
bling

¬

was at its height. Three roulette
tables were in full sway. It is nunoccs-
sary

-

to sav that as soon as the ollicor of
the law appeared , there was a scattering.-
llo

.
closed up the games and closed out

the gamesters on short notice. It is said
the saloons around the' fort are very dis-
oi'lcrly

-

and need police surveilanco.

Scattering the Squatters.
Twelve suits wcro commenced in the

county court yesterday in all of which
are the sarao plaintiff, the twelve differ-
ent

¬

defendants being squatters on the
bottom lands. The former are Dowitt C-

.Sutphcn.
.

. Charles D. Sntphcn , Ada P.
Drake , Matt K. DraKe , Josiah Q.
Drake Kinnin A. Gibbs and
Hyron Reed. The Jand in question
lies between the O. & M. railroad track
and the Missouri river , being uart of lot
3 in section 2'] , near the Union Pacilic-
bridgq. . Eilbrts have been made for
sometime to get these squatters of the
land to move oil' but to no
effect , hcnco recourse has been
had to tlio courts. It is said they
will light the attempts to evict , as many
of thorn believe they have a right to-

preempt any 1 and lying within sixty-
live feet of the river.-

An

.

Unfortunate Woman ,

Every few days nervous people en the
streets are frightened half to death by a
woman falling in an epileptic lit. Her
uamo is Ltpkc and she has been sup-
ported

¬

by the county for four years. She
has four children but will not allow the
authorities to take them , although from
her associates and chronic illness she is
entirely unlit to care for them. The
commissioners have endeavored to have
her go to the poor house but she refuses-
.It

.
is probable the police authorities will

investigate her case as she is not a proper
person on account of the frequent attacks
of opileptio fits and other reasons to bo
allowed to roam around nt will and mix
up with all kinds of associates. Besides
thu children should bo cared for in some
Christian way-

.Ijitcrary

.

and Scientific Club.
This club , which is becoming quite a

popular institution , will hold its next
mooting Wednesday , May 11 , at its hall
in Cronnso's block , corner of Sixteenth
strcnt awl Capitol avenue. There is no
admission fee charged to the entertain-
ment

¬

and the public is cordially invited
to attend. Following is the programme :

Instrumental music."Klchard the 111. ".Charles K Kempfor
Piano selections. Prof. French
Mediation , "Fra ( iraclmo".L. II. liner
"The Press" (past , present and future of

Omaha ).Fred Nye
Solo with piano accompaniment..Profs. Fiench and Xlmmerman
Paper on olpctrlcltv.denoral E. F. Test
Question for debate : "Uesolved , That His-

marck
-

Is a Creator Historical Character
than Gladstone. " Aflinuativo , Hon. John
1. Points and ,lml 1:0 Louis lierka ; not-a¬
live, Julius ti. Cooley and It. D. A. Wade-

.Mloboat

.

Lodtfe , 1. O. G. T.
Lifeboat Lodge , No. 150 , Independent

Order of Good Templars , installed now
officers for the ensuing term as follows :

Chief templar J. M. Lowe.
Vice templar Miss ICmma Koatly.
Recording secretary T. K. Barnes.
Assistant soretary Bert C. Miner.
Financial secretary Miss Ktito Do-

bolt.
-

.
Treasurer Thomas Golden.
Chaplain Mrs. K. A. Minor.
Marshal Theodore Cramer.
Deputy marshal Miss Anna Fryo.-
It.

.

. S. Miss Edith P. Minor.-
L.

.
. S. Miss Nettie Kulp.

Guard Bvron Davis.'
Sentinel Bert Pratt.
Lifeboat lodge numbers 183 members.

District Court Notes.
The judges of the district court handed

clown several decisions yesterday and
the term of the court adjourned sinn die.
One case was commenced , that of Mor-
tensen

-

vs the Union Pacific railroad ,

praying for au injunction. The plaintiff
is an employe of thn road , and owed a
debt of 25.05 to Anderson & Harding ,

of this city. In order to garnishee this
amount tlio claim was assigned to one
Jarman , of Council Bluffs , and sued be-

fore
¬

SV. I- Briggs , of Pottawattamio-
county. . Morlcnsen desires a restraining
order to show that judgment and gar-
nishment

¬

entered against him wcro

Notified to Suspend Operation *).
The chairman of the board of public

works has nolihed the Motor company
which is preparing to lay track on Lo.iv-

cnworth
-

street , to keep away from that
portion of tiio street upon which the
graders are at work. After the grading
is done the matter will bo left to the
property owners if the council should
not determine on Wednesday evening ,

when it sits as a canvassing board , that
tlio franchise has carried.

Attempted Illchway llolibery.-
E.

.

. Ilozollo , who resides on the corner
of Fourteenth and California streets , wits
attacked by two men on the Fifteenth
street viaduct last night. Ho showed
light but would undoubtedly have been
overpowered had the viaduct watchman
not como to his assistance when the two
ruffians ran nway. Nothing was taken
frym Mr. Kozollo.

OM> TIMES IX-

Uccarroctlnit Home (junlBt nnd Queer
Titles to Town Ijotn.-

Messrs.
.

. E. 11. Walker , F. M. King , M.-

C.

.

. Hamilton , ,lacob Wcbor , Mitchell
Chapman and Charles L. Thomas' , thu
appraisers appointed to condemn the
loUm Florence for the Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha railroad on to 11' ,

have filed tholr report In the county
court. It Is a very voluminous document
and contains the condemnation of about
100 lots , representing a value of $0,000 ,

and the appraisements range from ?5 to
? ','00. It resurrects , as it were , the ancient
real estate tratibfors of this old burg , oven
as far back as the days of Mormon citi-
xcnship.

-

. Mot of thu owners , save
by tax tltli' , arfl unknown and but few
contests aru likely to ariso. What troubles
iltulgo McCullooh is to know to whom ho
shall pay the mouoy when it is deposited
by the railroad company , they arc so
badly up. For instance , three
lots are appraised under tlio ownership
of the 'unknown hoirf. of Brigham
Young , Mrs. P. A. Whitlock and Ellen
M. Pvper , " thu amount being only a few
hundred dollars. Suppose it was $1,000 ,

what fraction of a mill would each of-
Brigham's heirs get should .Judge Me-
Jullocli

-

( undertake the herculean task of
pacing around thu appraisement.

Identified to Wed.
Judge McCulloch issued marriage

licenses yesterday to the following par-
ties

¬

:

Xame. Residence. Ace ,

I Charles K. Smith. . . .South Omalia 23
( Jennie A. Meiers.Omaha SO

( William Knapp.Omaha 10
1 Kttle Smith.Omaha It )

MILLKR-In this city May Oth. Mrs. Mag-
gie

¬

Miller , aged :W years.
The funeral will take place to-day at 1U9-

p.

:

. in. from her late residence near Eighth
and Leavenworth streets , to the A. M. E.
church , comer ot Eighteenth and Webster
streets , where services bo held at 2 p. m-

.sharp.
.

. __
Thn Rrlck Aloldcrn' Mooting.

The brick moldrrs will hold a meet-
ing

¬

this afternoon at Ilarrold's hall ,

'JVcnty-sccond street and Poppletona-
voniiR. . Withnell Bros. , Livcsey & Co. ,
Martin Ittncr. Bailey & Olson and Ruth-
erford

¬

& Gould arc the brick makers still
holding out.

II. and S. M.
There will bo a regular assembly of

Omaha Council No. 1 It. and S. M. on
Monday evening. May 0 , for the trans-

action
¬

of important business. A full
attendance is urged.-

JAMKS
.

li. BIIUNKR , Recorder.

Personal 1uriiKraclin.
Frank tiharpc , of Norfolk , is m the

city.J. .

C. Crawford is hero from West
Point.-

J.
.

. D. Ilor Is expected to return from
Chicago on Monday.

Chris Spccht went to Chicago last
evening on a business trip.-

lion.
.

. John McCall , of North Platte ,

was in the city yesterday.-
Rev.

.

. II. C. Woods , of St. Paul , Is visit-
ing C. II. Townsund and wife.

Robert D- Fowler , of Fowler Bros. , the
vmckors , is at the Paxtou , from Chi ¬

cago.-
II.

.

. C. Bentley , of North Platto. F. C-

.Ilarnng
.

, L. M. Kelluy , anil Gco. F. Ed-
monds

¬

, of Pawnee City , are at the
Millard.-

It.
.

. J. Ijilligan , the man who carried
the Hag from Cedar Rapids to Buffalo ,

walking the whole of thu distance , is at-

thu Millard.-
M.

.

. J. Cahill , editor and proprietor of
the Chicago Pilot and Homo Light of
Chicago , is in the citv the guest of his
old time friend Mr. P. Gavin. Mr. Cahill
has cxtcnsivo colonization schemes , one
of which ho intends to inaugurate in the
western part of this state-

.Hrcvlttcs.

.

.

A great cry goes up for rain.
The wages of tlio plumbers in the city

have been raised by the Mastur Plumbers'
association of Omaha about 10 per cent.

The shoe clerks and dry goods clerks
played n game of ball at thu now grounds
yesterday , resulting 11 to 0 in favor of
the former.-

A
.

picnic will bo held at South Omaha
park to-day. Mr. Pavouka lias engaged
n band of music for the dancers. Iho
park is in good shape and u pleasant time
is anticipated.

About 7 o'clock last evening there was
a lively runaway on Farnam and a colli-
sion

¬

of vehicles on the corner of Six ¬

teenth. No ono was injured , but a buggy
was badly used up.

Judge flcrka was engaged all yesterday
afternoon in hearing the case of Gcorgu-
C. . Rcvcn vs. the Omaha Commission
company and GcorgoSwartz , the amount
claimed being 39.

The now waterworks mains connecting
llanscom park and the upper nisorvoir
will soon bo complete. 'Iho pipu layers
aru now on Lowu uvimuo at a point : near
whore Davenport would striku it if ux-

icndcd.
-

.

The county commissioners postponed
letting the contract for thu htonc side-
walk

¬

in front of the court hnu o again ,
yesterday , until this week. Thu commis-
bionenj

-

will bo absent nearly all the weuk
01. inspection of bridges and roads.-

An
.

informal reception was tendered
thu Rev. John Gordon , the pastor of the
newly Presbyterian church ,

by his parishioners and friends in-

Troiul's hall , Leavenworth and Phil
Sheridan streets , last Friday night. Fully
150 were present , and a very enjoyable
evening was spent.-

KUALi

.

IJSTATK-

.TranHfers

.

Piled May t , 1887.-
Fred'k

.

H Davis and wife to II 11

Hathaway , lots CO, 07 and CS ,

Falrmount Place add , wd. S 1,750 00-

Margarctha Lane to Frank J
Lange , lot C , blk 825, Omaha , q c. 15,000 00

Amos F Adams ot al tel ) LTnomas
lots 1 , 2 , 8 , , and 10 , bLk 1 , Del-
loiifl'sudd.

-

. w d. 4,000, 00
Dennis Cunningham ct al to Wil-

liam
¬

M Collins et al. lots 1 , 3 , UI ,

. ,
Jas V Sweeny to Henry L Cham-

berlain
¬

, lot 4 , blk 1 , Lako's add ,

w d. . . .. .. 15,20000
Ellen S IJjodt to Henry L Cham-

bei
-

lam , lot 7 , blk 7, Patrick's Und
add , w d. . . . .. .. 2,00000

Herbert F Bundy to 11 L Chamber-
lain

¬

, si lot 11 , blk a , Ariiibirong'rf-
1st add , w d. ",500 00-

Jas Stribllug and wlto to Jos Woof ,
w K lot W , blk 3, Patrick's add ,
w 11. 2,00000

John T Dillon and wife to Alned-
W Pullon. wK of lots 5 and 0 blk
4 Kendall's add w d. 750 00-

Jas C Megeath and wife to Chas K
Welch , lots 84 , ! , if-1 , except n a-

ft of each lot Clark place w d. 1,650 00
Mary L Mclvunzle and husband to

Charlotte F P.uiuer , lot 3 blU 15

Walnut hlllwd. COO 00-

J 11 Hungiito trustco to John
O'Doiiahoe , lot i blk 11 Bodtord-
placbwri. 1 00

Anthony Halley and wlfo to Chas
Wcrson , lot 15 bile "11" Pros-
pect

¬

place wd. 1 00-

P K Floduian and wlfo to Edward
T Peterson , lot 1 blk 17 Uoyd'-
unddwd. . . . . . 25000

Chas I1 Peter-on to 3imn Halley ,

lot "> folk "B" Prospect place o c. 1 00
Edwin S Hood and wlfo to W ( J

Albright , lot 15 blk 7 Albrluhl's
annex to South Omaha w d. cC 00

Edward T 1eUri.on to Paul Nelson ,

lot 1 blk 17 Hoyd's add w d. COO 00
Edward L Howe and wlfo to Isa-

belle
-

0 Arnold. 50 ft of e W ft-

of lot-as Uedlck's Vd atldwd. 00

Hobcrt Lynn and wife to Eilai-
hvcnson , lot U blk G Hillside, add
Nol w d 3,500 Off

Edgar 11. Scott to Warren L. Parks ,
lot 4 , block 200 , Omaha , w d 30000-

Saloma Bowman to Ida M. Curtis ,
lei ' 'fl , block 0 , Orchard Hill , wd. . OoO 00

Carroll S. Montgomery trustee , tc
Hugh G. Clark , all oflot 11 , block.
2. nelvldcre , w d 60000-

Erastus A. Henson nnd wlfo to Jon *

nlo A. Latson , lot 3 , block 0 ,
Briggs place , w d COO 00

Jennie D. Latson to James 10. Mac-
donald

-

, lot '.' , block 15 , Imp Ass
add. w d 3.5COO-

OEmll
.

bllbor to Henry A. Fisher , all
lot 3 , block IK) , South Omaha , w d. 775 00

South Omaha Land company to ,
Enill Sllbor. lot 8 , block 00 , South
Omaha , w d 27500

Hannah B..idholmand: husband to-

Sibra: A. Pmrlgo , ohf lot 10 , block
X. Shlnns'.liladd , w d. . . . C.COO 00

John A. Wlrth and wllu to Ellen
M. Wlk-ox , lot 2, block 5, Hans-
corn place , Wd C.750 03

Christian Anderson and wife to
John A.'Carlson , lots 15 and 10,
block 400. Granvlow , w d 315 00-

Adollno F. Knight and husband to
Lewis S. Heed , land ot sections , .; '.
in. 17 , 20 and 21 In 15 and 13 for an
alley , qc 100 00

Lewis S Hoed to the public , plat ot
Alamo place , tax lots 2 and 3 , sec
V0.! and tax lot 10 of sec 21-15-W ,
dedication

Lewis S Heed and wlfo to Wll.lam
Morse ctal , lot 1 blk 3 , Alamo
Plaza , w d 100

Lewis S Heed and to Hmttion ,
S Muise , lot 12 blk 2 Alamo Plaza ,
w d 1 00

Edwin A Casey et al to the nubile ,
plat of lliwl terrace , 10.22 acres
in sec 31-15-13 , dedication

George W Logan and wife to Al-
lied

¬

Scott, lot 9 blk P, Lowes add,
w d 85000

Arthur is Potter et al to Laura K-

Bradfoid , lot 20 blk 2 , Potter & w-

Cobbs 2d add , w d 00000 V-
J II Hungatc , trustee , to Cecelia 15 '

Paiscll , lota 11. 12 , 13 blk 5 , Bed-
ford

¬

place , wd 2,000 00
Evelyn F Carter and wlfo to Al-

fred
¬

U Ddl.ong ot al. lot 3 blk' 2 ,

HlllsIdoaddNo 1 , w d 2,20000-
Johd P Mullen and wife to John L-

Plerson , lot 1 , blk 13, De Bolt
Place , w d 1,000 00

Franttska Kubovec and husband to-
Jos Kavan , lot 2 , blk ct: , South
Omaha , w d 800 00-

Jos Kavamn and vtlfo to Gee V-

Masson , lot 4 , blk 03 , South
Omaha , wd 1,10000

Gee A Hlaki'sloo to Andrew How-
water , sii! ( feet of lot 0, block 19 ,
E V S Smith's add , qc. 1 00

Baibara Knapp to Knapp
nnd husband , lot 12 , blk . ,

Kount7es4tliadd. w d 3,20000
Jacob Williams and wife to Hich-

Hid Patterson , w 57 leet of sub-
let 3 of lot 0 , Capitol add , w d. . . . 18,000 00

Win A Gardiner et al to T M Mor-
ris

¬

, lot 13 , block b , Saunders is-
Hlmebaueh's add , w d 400 00-

Hcbrcca li Kimball and husband to
John Anislicld , w 2J feet of lot C ,
blk 115 , Omaha , w d 12,500 00

Gee E Gibson and wlfo to Carlton
D. Hutchlnson , , lot 1 blk 3 (Hyde
P.irk wd 850 00

Jacob Schlank ty Myer llellman , a-

llttof lolGblk 730m q c 1,0000-
0llcmy A Kosters and wife to Jos-

eph
¬

Sack , si lot 10 Woodlawn-
wd 172 50-

D L Thomas and wlto to Mattlo-
E Cooper , lot 19 blk 8 Brlggs'
Place wd 1.033 00

Ole Olsen and wife to Cora M Fitz-
gerald

¬

, wK lot 4 blk 8 Heeds' 1st
add w d 3,55000

Mired Si-ott to O M Scott , lot 9 blk-
P Lowc't add w d 1,15000-

Heubun S Morse and wlfo to Lewis
S Heed. 4S and 3-7 by 115 ft com-
mon

- , ,

n line of Dodge et at a pt 33 ,
& ,

ft n and 242 and 1-7 ft w of so cor-
of noK of ne'X 20-15-H w d 100

Win Moiso and wllu to Lewis S-

Heed. . 7.00 acres In 20-15-13 except
4Sand 3-7 by 115 ft fronting on
Dodge hi wil 33,400 00-

A Ilollc of nnrlwrlfiin.
Sun Viaiicttco Clirontcle-

.Thu
.

bull light in the City of Mexico ,

which was attended by President -4

and several of Ins cabinet , and at which '

four horses wore killed , two mat adores
severely injured and several picadorca
disabled , is nothing moro than a remnant
of tlio savagery and cruelty which is
characteristic of barbarism. The illus-
tration

¬

drawn from Homo and the arcnio
combats there prove nothing to the con ¬

trary. True it is that at the time of the
gladiatorial combats and wild beast
.shows in Rome , the former mistress of
the world was at the height of splendor ,
of luxury , of elegance nnd of .material
wealth , but at the same time Home was
but one vast brotbul , where lust and
crimu hold higti revel nnd whore the
ancient Homau valor was smothered in-
Tynan purple and drowncp in-
Falurnian wine. The spirit of conquest
aii ( ' the admiration for personal
bravery had degenerated Into u savage
thirst for blood of hired bravoes , and the
descendants of those who had bound up
the wounds of Iloratius or gazed with
knit brows upon the cruel gash in-

Lncceis' bosom , now found their highest
dulight in seeing two (Jauls or GornmiiH
contend in a death struggle , or in gazing
upon il"3 agonies of a Christian maiden
torn by wild beasts.

Let tliu admirers of bulll-lights plead
for their favorite sports , if they will ,
upon the proper ground , that of the iibru-
of coarseness and cruulty which runs
through human nature , especially In tint
Latin races ; but lut them not diifcird it-

by citing classic models , or instancing
tl'm moral leprosy ot Homo as a siillicient
excuse for brutalizing and degrading tlio-
bpirit of the present age-

."There
.

can be found no single apology
or excuse for this'kind' of sport , so called ,
unless it bu found in the lowest element
of human nature , a love of cruelty. Thotci-
.s no high or lofty courage displayed , 114. - i-
in most cases wheru thu bull attacks
horse and man the nobler animal , the
horse , has to millbr. It is
nothing but sheer , malignant cru-
elty to all the animals concerned ,

and its only Diirposo is to pander to tins
debased and depraved tastes of thosn-
who.su zest for ordinary pleasures and
HinuBuinuntii is worn out , and who r" .

quire bloodshed to stir their freblo pas-
MODS

-

or to kindle thuir interest. It is upon
no higbjw" or moru elevated plunu tlian-
ratkilling or badger-baiting , whcro tlio
hunted animal is not intended to have ,

and docs not have a chance for its life ,

l > nt whcro thu mangled bodies and oozing
gore of thu poor victims satiatus the un-

natural appetite for horrors , which is
the leading passion of the degraded
spectators.-

So
.

long as bnll-flghU continue to form-
a leading feature of thuMuxlcan pooplu'o
amusements , their genuine civilization
may bo seriously questioned. Civilization
In tno highest sense , must Include rellne
merit and dulicacy of feeling.and they can
never exist whom such a barbous recrea-
tion as bull-fighting is popular , or whom
wild enthusiasm is excited by the sight
of a wounded hon o being drugged out
of the arena , or of a tortured bull stag-
gering

-

around the ring , harassed by tlio
darts of the pleadores , bleeding from
every pore , und finally done to
death by the sword of the matador-
butchered to make a Mexican holiday.-

At

.

n recent trial of bloodhounds at the
convict camp nt Friars' Point , Miss , u
negro under ten years' sentence was re-
leased

¬

and told that he could have his
liberty if ho escaped the dogs. The con-
vict

- '
had three liour.s fitart , but the dog.s

ran the poor follow down before he had
gone twenty miles. *

A trco was laid low by the woodman's
aat P.owersvillo , Ohio , recently , nm !

forty fence posts and twenty-two cords
of ttovo wood were cut from U.

'The present cashier of the National
Traders' Bank of Portland , Me. , i 1M-
ward ( jonld. Helms been cashier con-
tinuously

¬
for lifiy-tbrL'o years , nni

eighty ye'.irn old.


